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aboy, w* gbout couple
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ohem lu Lambtt's Caste,'said
'but that girl Judy of Our, ahe

o butin sud out of it.'
lr .ied the ploghboyfrom tho cter

ci the roofl, 'yon cannot 1 Judy is in and
the1 nd catlOoverydayof t he week, and

éav abolii Dot ta bc truted'1
b.ovenheon with bis game, merely answer-

ake rnodag& yas sbrug of bis ahoulders,1
ai Bre, hiouted hIs is-a-vs suddenly,1
g dae, t cards on the ground and

s nuibr of siXpences which were
ga p of newspaper in he centre"of

proue -thêre's the lack ou top Of the
o .uk AeÀarna picked up and d sm

Lu, 'Jrk' or pick of cards, and walked

r to Felon who layed, among many
bat worthr, f hoss, ed young Abearne a
0  .f ciey from S-0 which lay as bis feet

see ri' r. Tho new recrit were all
n gl nownd the coampletio iof the cere-

5yseee towiaIPI1r all preaent with a sud.
yseemed to mnspre

fers? mI Luke Abare, filling a glass
haçirit, fery et eneen«@n s te theGodfreYiand drinak it Off' Gcdfroy's
'iookedaubublIY for su instant abte

g#asd pi1,8a;the air cf th Ii. e ma'
k rnd close enouthalready, but when he
ekalloed at a draught the burning stuff it

iaed .f he were breathing in ome solid
id f ustte, wich hie lungs declimed to re-
dof. Aherte burt ont laughing, and seizing

.d shook it violeutly.
ou didn'o give the toast with it, as I bid
Godfrey. There's why i choked Sou;

I. la gisd tu tee YOu bera among the friende
he oId dart, -I am! Fielo, I say, 7yn

a kme nu ottler of Mr. Mauleverer. Hu's
îw te put amuong the commonalty at au'
jU fret sd equal bore, boys,' put in another

N o uperiors acknowltdged under the
Flag. Liberty, Equality, Fraternity i

Ur. Manleverer repreonts the arsstocracy,
of eylob hm 'go home to bed; ;e want

'cf item bore.'
am not,' gsned Godfrey.idignautly.

%rwhat stuff you are talking, and you,
CuMtodCre l'

Marne interrupted Feulon, 'ait down and
jour snguée! 'tis laie enougb, and don't be
g ime.3fMr. Mauleverer, did you bring

et r . rs I asked you to look over for

THE TRUE WITNEBB AND CATHOLIC RRONIaTE.
hava beon osai e!. Ho vas a néedy min; ha.9

thep3prs - - -.-- _-.- nd id ot ppreciate hima and Rissa-rifice,
Its acenunts? yee; there they are copied there vas then, as no-, a profusion of flîwers
nhe bo and dated, and theré are your growing around Jerusalem. Among Semns was

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h bahaau'bsjeasamint, wtbei rnps-iga up lnrurissily lu
e' bak e' 'vii y listen hile cthat pt, sai e icimos thon a beautif i roseNowk called Fenlonk' calor. On the day of the Crucifirion, when the

the stsilenft tin the assembla veil-of the Temple was rent in twain. the deli-
Topletea se foene upoand wo theaiabre caSe and tender flowers died from fright and

Ttalnnudber evey;e su mer shrnorrow..; but thèse beautifal jessamine blossomm4
tis day eek, twenty en all. ais re hid their lovel heada behind their glosy leaves
d for be gneral purpoes cf the organiz.- uand endured the grief and shame with our Lord.
fo t m eating lu titis distriet, elavena O twhen He was dead did ithey ventare forth,

nde; ad 1 may- as volt remindi ye itere and lI they wore white instead of pink. En-
s to-ai twenty of your subcriptions due. I durance ungreab trouble and sorrow is the lesson

la the names here, but l'Iltead thm out they te
veek. How do yen think you eau cay THE BOOK OF KELLS.
without cash l iandes? went y pounda

.bof muakets Iying below l Barrettstowv, THE woND RFULs-eTTE os- PEUEBiVATIoN or
1 will bave ta remit slthis ea leék. e Tars I aMOus woux.

Ila ine more, Peter qum n vanta chose g The 'Book of Kelle was jealously guarded
ut He's going te huie Rater daty noex froe tB earliest years, and tradition affirms
k or se, ad i'es afaid he might havi St that it Was kept in a case of glai and finally
teu that he'd Fenman ammunition in is stolen- from the monastery for the sake of its

golden cover. Subsequently it came . into the
Lgessi lauoet iîlowedtcils. 'IIl tello banda of Ussber, Arcubishop of Armagh, and

ai,' ui F foou, 'thmaiosand carS' go11g1 was by him preented ta Trinity Collège, toge-
ab Brrotsiowa nu Saturday ttesrwpar- ihhervus eueer valuabIe wcrki, about 1657.

et tbm mtation. l'Il bld tie nan cai an The bock la now kept ii a glass case in the col-
aQuin on his way back. and fetch up th legelibra y and shown ta sitors upontie pro-
nIthrt. Oui>- I wara yen,isadboraaIni duction e! su oardr fi-cm eue o! the Flolt;
ta> tshe gns cht saine nigst. Therea sand thaoe privileged te behold ib will baetruck,
S-awng theis dangera sasearcih. Ihave not culy by the varied, yet even, barmnious
rni bundg ash te manrged. Tom, as toune of it colorng, but by the clear, firu writ-a nt oibdeh barre lu inan> kicd of a haidy ing of the imanuscripi, on many pages o! wich

the ink apponra as fresih ans hough it were ouly
a perron addressed, a sop boy of Quin' a writimn of yesborday, making it difficult bo

mosunwholesome aspect, stoped forwara relize that thie precious volume ia the work of
eauswered, 'Yeu, they are under a tarpaulin hands which wert laid taras iabove a thousand
the back-yard-couvenient tnough-there's ytear ago.
s them.A'

>ery well,' continued Fenlon; 'now, tese A NEGLEOTED ART.
want tuna come bere t on Sunday night Not ever-y cook knows how ta roast ment, as
bhelp themnelves. Any that are oirs l'il a great many peuple know ta their scrrow, when

y bury them whatever way they are; I have they are obliged t eat meat that is either so1gy
tue t be graing thea. Drill meeting to- and raw from vaut of proper cookang or frizz ed
rrow night ia Knockatuart Boig, and les all until all theJuice bas beeni -terally roasted out
t an metnd word up ta the boya out that of it. As saliand water bave s tendency te
? Luke Abearne and Jim Cadogan, look harden and tonghen the mes, the basting pro-

for a messenger pasing your road. Mr. cse l not to'be recommended. The bost manner
sleverer, you are in that end of the district, ta roast beef is te place the clean eut side of the

'l attend drill and do your best te assemble meat un a smoking hot pan, wich must be over
men belooging ta out company. And now a hot fire, press it close ta the pan until seared

Aiearne, yon owe o e fun fifteen shillings- and shghtly brown. Reverse and let the oppo-
r. Mauleverer, tiere ia a pound foryou for ex- site side brome, then put it at once in the oven,
nea; akeep a account and Iive it te me when the beat of whic should be firn and teady, butt
il reuire more. I:want you to organise for net too intense, and eavedt uaitiurbeaa ntil

n li distrct; i notrat ball in such good cos ann r h t dte aout eo onty mues ainda a i abulaha.1 tis arnr sauli Wbouctuent>-mmnutes te
2odfrey took the sovereign and dropped it in the pound if it is to be rare, less salf lanour
trouer pocket quite calmly. He felt a new deducted from tihe aggregate time on aceourt of

iag within himsef, s fresh intoxication added searing. In other worda, a five-poundt roast of
elf to the whisky fumes whicb alreaIdy po- beef will requtre an bour and a quarter ; a six-
sod hie train, and he listened te Fenln's ponnd roani au beur snd a half and e mon.
rda with the rapt attention of one who was When the ven ais proper temperatu uand
VOted body sd soul. the cooking is goimg on ail rijht, the méat will
Y bave sean the way the thing in done by keep up a gentl sputterin mnthe pan. If upen
at blue sheet I gave you-tbe entries I mean- opening the aven door t .isins notpercepihe,
I you Can swear in as many as you eau get.' more heat la required. If in addition te te
A I to be a " centre " then?' demanded sputtering amoke ia diacerned, the heat is too
amazed intans and should beé lessened. Unless the

No; c exacil>,nuSaient fer s thileoat s laetoo grant, the dripping in the pan will
ot y enac no promtien, anyhot, asbi.'l not burn and asoke, and when the ment iB
ou eyuitinet deece te ring cw mir- cooked there will thick costing af brown jelly

dfrey'd Inastintb dced vtheis; buf, ino wheroe the méat tas stoodin the pan, which
ko and fattery in the words ; but, like the witi the addition of stock of water till maka s
et , ha h-mBelf bhad the caste feeling which delicious gravy.

rish, even in bihir most insubordinate
«s never wholly lose, sa it was easier for LITIEEDALE'5 DisGBnc-The London Uni-
ta fall into agreement with this nasi- Verse staSes thsat a few weeks go an Irish
seao, to accept the symbol in lieu ef tbe Protestant Asooiation, after a debate upon
sY thau teotake accaunt of his actual positin Littledale'a "Plain Beasons" %as t whether the

i weigh him autroundings. Luke Aiearne book was "a fit work ta put into the bands of
oned when ho saw the boy, with a countenance Protestant mchool teschers," decided te serike it
esiveaI importance and resonsiblity, ad- off the list. Dr Littledale will oon be able ta
te Fanlon and take e dirty ittlesixpenny apply ta himself the not very croditable boastof

et-beok with a metallic ponail attached, the notorious Billy Dawson. We are told of
llsten t the instructinus wlspred by the this bully that he usea t walk down Piccadilly

dierl. Luire timatîif had itsertu hela ith a paper sifixcai ta ils "cstor" boating
effi, snd ver>-potnunotorily indétd ha th saeeords: londo Koike bty.lBii Daw-

dbaiarged Ma duties. He vas lazinesa per- son, and Billy Dawson Kicked by all Lndon."
5s, and morcover mas imbued with no In the moal order Dr. Littledale is kicking, or
1 of Patriot[am beyad that suggested by being kicked nearly all day long , everyn 0v
t aving ta pay a fine on the reanewal sud then h ticks "over the traces" and smace-

ase, taien in connection with a çenersl tintaesmashea all te pleces the vehicle to awhich
fi authority in all shapes and orms; ho is harnesaed. But the world a s i bout of

particuiar eue with regard ta river-fishing him, ad ita issaid that on the whote, ha la
,a gase Pres-erv os o!the district. Lure aupposea tcgt as mucis, if not moro, bhan hoiltd ta marsayes girtutmono>, asudgivea. But timlai affaire!f te Irieh Pirotes-

Scomfortabas hoeu knew how-martyr- tant Aosociation- is the nnkindeat eut of ail,"
a -altoi other people. He had no objec- and shoula lead Dr. Littledale ta s atrict re-
ny taoinng hiemembership foer itsake coexamination of chose whoio h bas hitterto
Ptionsuiip fa t mas inteusel>' sociabe, supposae te ils friaends.
tt Ptheringo atneulon's and otherlicensed p b

es o,' Etertamnwent mese vosy mach ta is comttci.. Inausuntîresdent Oleveland two
Baides.he would not have -dared to

dOf Godfri'y wa a youn ter witthwomlen. Bis epprensts are startig
d o. Let hn .take up t -work cf Pflu pretty eari>- itIa choitdastas-l>' umpaigu

m9 mess asand enrollig the' youhr of schemer.
ao[isalvillages& 'Ho vas asaenoogit sud- -

felOzgn hoghteLuk vwilas a, gingce an Notwithstanding titre tse ,already 320,000
rohedl aloî ets withacoualéuu glaiite peoes of insecte la nthe vrslId, cf h- 25,000

erni.en 'gr count.anle publio reae found m h-e United States, -Profeoso
lPoered exaeinîly y bI meem u Simôn hsa meni and gone sud bu en da s

a awoofogmebiign aS tram a whOIdi nf25 A oman a nmuStmh -anu'a.
*t onaieJaaisig oba ieasi bgeete'h500 melsiou?'t mafy im.c,

have been oea o-.Se was aneed y man; be.
ides a wife and theual 'long' famitv.he saua

Drbed a widowedpister and -fierchil ren, who
had been -depnie of ¯lier farm under excep.
tional -hbardships. Bveryne, Bavé ]Luke -
Ahseare sud a fvsew.ther, had ome complant
to make, ome grievance .oredrebs. c They
knew-o no- éther way but this. The mugis-
trates wre aU I adlords, and 'what wa-thie urne
of complaining of your landlord to a fellow-
laudlord. 'Qualit all sided with one an
other"-such was the conviation curent among
tho. As for the laborers, they had a grievasce
which was idead of a. portable sor- e., hn m
ger. .

Tpny.Dacy, a big, guni man, with an ex-
presson cf face atrougly rosa.abimg that whioh
conrentionally represent. famme, was a typiSal
meber o! thé labcring clamofthe cousmnnity.
Ht had a mileand smatou abildrea alia ouitiof
nine thisat bad been born to them. Sevenshl-
linge a math reoresated bis maximum of pros-
yaitandcomfort fIn tera wvas froquet

Isix weeks abastretch withonb employaient
of any kind. He ouId not read or write, had
nevEr seen th sesa in his life, and had never
been farther frem Bar-etstown than the town
of Newmarket, fifteen miles away. Abjectly
misérable and wretcbed as his lot bsoemed to be,
it wa nob without orne alleviations, nome coin-
peonsatios. Ha possemsed no inconsiderable
hare cf humer, su vas talera favorite amon g

bis fellava onacount ef bis alnst invsriable
cheerfulness, bis bright sayings earnzng him
gratuitous drinks. One or Swo ai these lase-
named windfalls, together with a hard day's
work in the potato-fields, had conspired to
make him very leepy. He was leaning againat
the wall witb hi mouth wide open, breathing
beavily, and every now and again awayiug ide-
ways.

Old Brown of Ls Catle has four peelers on
protection duty with him now.' Cadogan was
the speaker. ' Two extra put on since the day
tey fLound the lantern in tbebaggrd.'

'Who was telling you that?' amked Luke
Ahearue. who, if he did not take an active part
in the practicd businesse t the cause, was never
behind in the discussions.

Brewn of L-es Castle was one cfa clam of
popereéta bcono ver mumerous in Irelanmd
sinon btaeEncanubmréd1 Etae Land Act, thon
no muny cf bte suaient laudhojders feu inca puy-
os-fl sud disappoaa-ed. HRit ablier vas a Dublin
solicitor, mie bad acqulrod the pr-perty ae-
cordiog tocommon rumar rather unfaîrly. Ha
was a Protestant-likewise of recent date-bis
father having been born and brought up in the
Catholic faith, had foined the ascendancy on
entercug into residnce at Lees Castle. The
family were not popul5r. They vera zeadous
Evanpelicals and -given te proselytising-their
only off+nuceaprabably,-lor, as landlords went,
Mr. Brown was forbearag and liberal enough.

'Maiden, hat traveller that comes to the
Hotel,' answered Cadogan. 'He has ust cerne
round throngh Sillarney and the erry dis-
trict', and he says the mon are well drilled now
-"old take theiield any day. We are greatly
behind. Commodore 1il »sy, you muet take
these boys in hand sharper.' -

(To be Continied.)

THE LEGEND OF THE JESSAMINE.
ENDOrtANcE.N OnEAT TROUBLE AND 9R0oW TRI

LEssoN TAUGHT.
When our Lord died upon the crosa for the

maurfold sins of the world, whicn did not know
Lu' ~ - - -- -- sA an no -f rocsLa.am--à ia aruc

"THE MONTH OF ROSES."
Gone are the spring-time hours ;
Gone are the spriog-tirre fiowers.
Enter the glori'sof summer;
Exit the wiles of the plomber.
List te the wild bees dronicg,
Over th boney pois cronîng.
Bri.g ferth the Panama bat
Bring forth the ball and the bat;
Bring for th the hsmmock and fan, sir;
Hail, June, month of the Cancer!1

-Harper's Bazar.

WHAT ARE THESE IMPURITIES ?
The report of the Ohio State Dairy and Pool

Commission on baking powders shows a large
amount of residnum or impurity t» exist in
many of these articles, Thie figures g:ven by
the Commiuion are a follows:

Na IMI'URITJbS
N'AU onR KIDVauM.

Olevlande.................10.18 pr et
Zipp'sCrystal................11.90
Sterling...................12 63
Dr. Prioe'a.....................12.66
paret City....................2404
Silverb Star....................31.88
De Land's....................82.52
Horsford's...... ............ 36.49

The question naturally rrises in the minds Of
thoughtful consumera, Of what doe. this m-
purity or residuua cnasit? lu Ithe came cf the
first aamed powder thore has been recently given
the remit of su analyuis made by Prof. C. F.
Chandler. of Columbia College, late member of
the New York Stase Board of HeIth, which
partially supplies the misuing information, and
as the manutacturera of this particular powder
a ceutiuouuly calliug fe h publicationncf&IL
the ingrodieute nua in balcmeg poirder, titre oai
ho no objection ta it satement here. Among the
impurities Prof. Chandier Iouad Cleveland's
powder to contain a large amonst of Rochele
dalta, 5.49 per cent.:f lame, with alumina starch
and water, in quantities not stated. Alum is
a ubstance declared by the bighest authorities
to be hurtfui. If the taance of tis residnum
in aIl the powders named is made up largely iof
lm, asa it is known to be in lome, the public

would like to know it. Anotber official test thst
abal go quite tn the bottom ef the matter seems
te be demando.

CIGARETTES FOR WOMEN.
NEW YORKERS WHO SioKE WHEN TOnACCO IS

blIZ WITR EYgIU.
The proprietor of a largecigar store showed

me recently some very ain;y gold paper ci-
garette noxes, exquisitely embosed I ofigures,
and let me amnke one -e the perfumed dor-
linge inolosed therein. They wore literally
dellclously scented cilgarettes, perfumed with
rnhe carnation or hellotrnpe, imported especi-
ally for ladies'ure fromFPartm, of course, which
supporte numerous great establishments
where cigarettes are manufactured for
fashionable women exclusively. The motsS
expensive kind, aooording ta the New York
dealer, unites the fragrance of delicate fiowers
tth a-soupeau cf epium.

Whe I asked if fashiosable women of an.
aterclaismawra net -bisbhast customora ho
laughed and replied tis e wll-known ladies
were devoted te thon and persiated in their
use, carelesof ruining their teeth and con.
tracting the opium habit. Be declared that
they %ere baîmless, though the presence oe
the Chlnese drug proves 'the .contrary, and
that It would be a great victory for the nose
whn mon addicted te the cigarette habit had
learned t smoke these ladies' cigretter.
And there la something ln that ides; helio-
trope, carnation or rose perfume might do
much toward famigating the meo e burut
paper which now prvades the atmospieres o
streets and parlore.--Net York fetter to Sa-
anah News.

SPERU WELLES.
Sprm whaes, the monstera o! deep water,

writes a Baltimore Ameriosu correspondent
from Providence, are the richest prizes of the
ocoan, yielding apermacetti from their braie
cases, iv-ry from thoir lower jaw, rich, yel-
low cil from their aides, sud.(when diseased)
the almost priceleso ambergris from their
entrails. Next In value ces the right
whale, the Inhabitant of the Aretic, In whose
mouth whalebone bl substituted for ivory
The upper ja il furnished with this sub-
stance, a great pile of which lies high on the
beach at Herring Core. Itlel, ptrhaps, ton
inches airos where lt joins the jaw, and
rentind neue more of a great comb with tan-
gled ihair attached than anything else. The
teeth are closely met, and are three feoosand
more long, tapering ta a point and terminat-
Ing In rope-like filaments. While the spern
whales feed on aquid at the bottom of the
ocean, the right whale aspeeda alon with
open mouth, engulfing huge quantitles of an-
malcules and saiall fiab, on which ft subsiste.
Whon is cavernone month is falli he closes it,
blows out the water through bis spout holes,
and, with the aid of hie tongue, swallows the
little creatures whih have become enmeshed
ln th curions attachaiont of bis upper jaw.

Why in the word should a foltow jumup et
a conclusion. There In't anything ta be
scared at in a conalusion.

Iatemrpance a a general thlng la teoea
deplored, but no man wl ever frowno pen
full band at poker,

Tennis players are not particularly objeo
tionable members of society, even thougi
they are alwav on a racquet.

nnmnh Yen canve athome admae more money
UILID. atvworkforum tban satn.se>i taie

WANTED.
Remponsible parties lu every Tewn sud

Ccuntry, not slready represented, to sel1 che.
GOa» MEAna WANZEB.L Addrem,

TUNgEl, UT. PIERRE a a.,
I427 Notre Darue Street,

BEJON YOUR°.GUARD.
Àgainst sudden Cold, irritating Cough, and
Sorenes of the Throat. Keep Hagyard's Pec-
toral Balsmn at hand tor these prevalent
troubles of Winter.andSpring. It ia the best
safeguard. ..

WHEAT AT PORT ARTHUR,
Poirs Arsua, Jone 26-.In the pat two

weeks 413 cars of weat have arrived and beau
inspected here, maki-g 70.500 bushels arrived
since navigation opeued. The toal amoutnt of
wheat now in the elevators is 1,500,000 buishels.
Fully 400.000 bushels will be shipped thi week
if the vessels expected arrive.

A GOOD OFFER.
le made by the propriefore aof Hagyerd's Yel'ow
Oil, who have Itng at.ffered te refund every
ont expndd for thatremedy if ai Tale to givo
'saifsction ou air trial for Rheuniam,

Neni-algia, Srt Tiratsud ail pontu! cei-
psinte fer miichit la le rcommimded.

THE POPE ON LIBERALISM.
Romr, June 27.-Tne Observatore Romano

publisbes the Pope's encyclical ou leberalisin.
It la a leugthy document. The Pope clsasi-

or the subjeot under the heade, " Ancient "F
and "Modern," ad condems the latter as
bing lu oppoaltion to that practlied by
Christ.

UNITEL I'OWER.
Burdock Bond flitters nuites in one com*

bination remar- *-r powers as a tonic, blood
purfying, sy . regulating and cleansingmodiebué. It li m 'o equal in its vpoter cf car-

ing aIl Disees ut he Stomach, Liver, Kidney,
Boees sud Blond.

POISONED BY CANNED FISH.
WATRaTow, N.Y., June 26.-The famiiy

of W. J. Walte, of Philadelphia, thim county,
have ben poisoned from eating cannel Ofish.
All are out of danger except Mr. Wsite's
father, but he Ns expected t recover.

WHY G, F. MORSE IS A LUCKY MAN
Mr. G. F. Morse. of 880 Harrison ave.,

Boston, Mass , ia a luckv man. He held eue-
tenth of tickes No. 19 862, which drew the
second capital prize of $50,000 lunthe drawing
ni the Louiiana State Lttery held on the
10thinst. T a reporter Mr. Morse aa!d: "It
ie trot that I drew $5,000 in :he recent draw-
lng t the Louisiana lottery. I held one-tenth
of ticket 19,862. This is the second time I
havo tueen lucky," continued Mr. Morse, "
aise drew $5,000 list December. luIthat
drawing I had one-twentieth of the $100,000
prize, ticket No. 8,180 "-Boston (Mass)
Record, April 28.

ieTow doth the little busy bée ?" Well, if
yen meddl with him much you wilil be ap t

tg find onut b-w ho dotb.
It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect

it and it will fasten its fange in your lunge,
and yen will ooén be carried te an uatiiely
grave. lu this country we have audden chaog.
- and must expect to have coughs and colds.
We cannot avoid them, but we ean effect a
cure by using Bickl'm Anti-Consumptive
Syrup, the medicine that h 's never been
known to feil Iu curing caughs, oldm, bron
chitis and aIl affectione of the throat, lungs
and chet.

A physlologiat telle us that tht right ar le,
as a ruie, higher than the lefr. Thon it lm
probable chat a person who i ver> angry gets
up on hi right tasr.

Mears Stott P Jury, Chemista, Bowman.
ville, write: " We would direct attention te
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Diecovery,
which Ns giving perfect satiisaction t our
numerous nstomer. All the preparations
manufactured by this well-known house are
among the most relable in the market. -

A New osk irm tat import ebanans
have f aled. They now know how to sym-
pathize with other people who have olipped
up on bananas.

The best way te repair trength and ilu
cresse the bodily anbstance I te invigorate
the atomach and improve the cirulation with
Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery
and Dyspeptie Cure. Simultaneously with
the disappearance of indigestion it relievea
that morbid deepondency, and the nervoua.
neas which are as much the product of dys-
pepsis as the weaknesm of the stomnach and
logs of vigor and fissh which proceed fron it ;
as a blood purifier it bas no eaqual, -

One of the fashionable shades this aummer
la t" putty." The putty-faced ftellow will be
juet l astyle, then

MT RIED LOOK HERE ! you know homW
waak sud nervous your wife il, sud youknow
that Carter's Iron Pille willt relieve her, now
why net be fair about it and buy br a box?

The Dims Debar medium, who is now in the
New York peuitentiary, has been met t ework
sewing on srouds. That la quite proper
work for one who bas professei to have so
mach to do with disembodied spirits

Worms cause feverihness, moanlng and
reatlessnes during leep. Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator la pleasant, aure, and
effectual. If your draggist has nona in stock,
get him to procure it for you. -

He who coures and runa amay
Ma>' lire te court suotetis day;
But he who courts and will not wed
May find himself in court instead-B.

A neglectad cough bs-luge senoumpton.-
te mest faitsl sud prevalent cf all1 phsysical
lstats fos heir te. Chok the malady

T'homas' Eclectric 0il, whih also annihilatas
bronahibla, asthma, catar-r,. piles, kidney'
troubles, sud screness cf the mumalemsuad
joInte • '-~ _______

Àg.IGOT'S CRIT1IgSM,..

45., Moutreal. LoNDoN, June 27,-The Standard, refer.
· .- ring t the vote oun Morley' smotionl inthe

TANTED-For No4'School, in the Muni" House of Conmon art nlght,asays: iThe re-
oipality of Eaut Leade, CountyMeg an sa uIt 6f theaditalop *1will convince -'Mis. Gld

P.~~~ .. assoasPossiblea RP. chgao s tode gill n Ught h' Bamaide'a

fer English andt Crenla. 'stseenary exitd grevidua.tticl.blunider, IttWllbé ill for-
Adirese, aJB r8 M T. hi. fama lf,bs mhall beaught ne gveran
lseds illage, - - 482 ddér a'ilo,

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
ProsMdent Clevelauns Prise for the three but batUe at the Auroa Ceuny 'in» 187, was

gya tothe a, lliIda, and Bay, hlildren cf Mrs.A. K. D rsmbNhY.
chat wol i thoe I c muoad'ta use o Lsetat ood cdhe p hem e-
dtatelv,mandte weresawellias eve, andlIconsider lt verylsrgmy dueai0thelood
chat they are nowso welL"' Lactate odds the best Foad for battitle babies. It kee s
them 'wen, and is better tha medicine thon they are slek. Three aitea: 25e., sn. SI. .>0
Lt drugglsts. Cabinet photo, cf theoe triplets sent fote tite mter cf any baby bora chia year.

A&ddreom W E LLS, RIOCHIAR DSO N .6 CO., iM ON TR E AL, P. Q.

One of the wonders f Paria Is a Well 2359
fee't lnudept. Hattatas- rushes ont of bis
Well In a streat 114 feet higb,

Is there anything more annoying than
having your corn stepped upon ? Is there
anything more délightful than getting rid o!
it ? Holloways' Corn Cure wil do it. Try
it and he convinced. . -- 1

The latest thing In envelopes la aun article
which will turn blacki bine and red when an-
iraqulsitive person attempts te oen It by th.
uso aisteam or water.
FM1'AUITs ',Its stoped traid by Dr. .Èos!areat. erve
aetor!r. No Ints altos- itret data use. Marveoen cures.
Treatido and $LOO trial btiéle freo ta lilscas..Bond
ta Dr. KUne,91 A-h StO, Phb±a. Pai
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r A CURIOUS PASSAGE
DISOoVERED IN AN oLD] OOK CONTAINING

doxE ODD PEOPHEIS.
A Belgian paper professes to bave un.

earthed a really curious passae out of an old
tock lu the State Library of Brumee. This
book was publisbed by Jean Stratius la Lyons
in the year 1585, and contains a number cf
astrolagloal "prophsoles," much l the style
of the more celebrated oae of Nostradamus.
Among these ls alid to be the following :
Ifir dis vivre tt mourir, o Gaule, sonba trois Bo.
Jeux tolessous E, I., ta haiseras, o auie
Tu corseras do-., aoin te fmras iampoau
Puinsoams mn Nou» L, RBis cem eora ton ris."

The meaningi of thee linos seemm te be
sausathing lita ibis.:

"oThon gmt isv. and die, O Gaul, under
troe Bo. For'tva -cenliari-e under Bol .
thou shalt riae, O GauL * Thou shat raie up
(?) Bo il, and thus shale rend thyself into
pieces. Then under Bo IIL., the baker, B's
Clema will snd tby role.

This explanation of the supposed propheoy
b plain enough. "Bo L" is the Bourbon
dynasty, which ruled France for two conta-
ries, front 1589 te 1789, from Henry IV. te
the outbreak of the Revolution. "Be II" is
evldently Napoleen Bonaparte, and the "cor-
sema" saems tobe a play upos hsl Cesican
origlo. Lastly, who eau fail to tehat 'Bo
III.," the "baker," is Boulanger? Whilst
the "Bis Cla m" whoi lt bring France's
destiny te an ignominianu end eau only be
Bit[marck) and Clem[enceau). Such i salid
to be the prophecy published in 1585 by one
Jacques Meclan, Doctor of Laws and Advocate
to the Parliament of Macon

ELEPHANTS IN AN OLD ROLE.
The army commanded by Gn. Booth has

frequently engaged in hattile with the ungod-
ly; but as a radule bas been th ungodly that
began the listtle b> attaoklg the Salvation.-
aist, who only fought in self-defenae. Re-
cently, ho ever, an encounter between the
fores of gon and evii tck place at Kinga-
bridge, lu Eeglsnd, lu mui htie fermer na-
sumeai tia offensive, tiighthtetolatter galutai
the victory.

It meems that the announcement of the
coming of a circu te their town atroused the
indignation of the Kingsbridge Division,
S.A., te auch a pitch that itwas determined
te make an attack lu force and prevent the
performance of the abominations which ithe
cirous posters threatened. The cirous came,
and the spectacle of triiumphal march through
the streets, confirm ed the hostile intent of
the Salvationmste.

Accordingly, when th tent had obeen
pirched, and the ungodly portion of the conm-
munity had gathered therein te witnese the
performance, the Kingsbridge divisitu, S A.,
mas et lu rstien ; said jst, lvseare cli, at
th most thrilling point of thé performance,
the division formed lise of battle in frontof
the tent. Nor was the attack delayed. Vol-
ley alter volley el hallelj ashe was poure d lto
the enemny's camp, while the tronmbones, bas-
soen-, hauthoys and base drum opened a
beavy and well-snutained artillery fire.

The suddenness and force of this assait
were sauch that aIl within the tent-perform-
era and ectatorse, me, women, children
and beasts, wild and tame-were tirown into
dire confusion and demoralization. Bat the
proprietor was a min of resource, and quick-
Iy perceived that there was no neces adty forj
dath or surrender. He had probab!y some
knowledge of ancient as well as modern
military istory. He formed hie elephants
into line and drove them with resistlems
force upon the howling ranks of the
foe. It was many centuries aince
" tie beast that bas between his eyes
the serpent for a handi" had been employed
in European warfaire, and its ffect was the
sanme au In the earlier battles between
Pyrrhus and the Romans. The Salvationists
wre brcken, routed, utterly disperaed. .

The New York Commercial Adverhiser
auggests that the police would find the
elephant a valuable auxiliary in breaking
up objsotlonabl egatoerings; nd the sugges-
tion as perhaps net unworthy ofconsideration

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
TO ALL WANTIO XMPLOVMENT.

we want ive, encrrnette Bgents in every coltiity me
the United sates'and Canaeda toe s.1 a faent article or
great nieit,9 a IT ERTs, Al artiele haieng a large
sate, paymug over 100 per cent. profit, having no cen-

petitien. and on which the Ragent es protectedIn the e. 
chusive sale by deed given for each and aversy county Lec
mar seceure from us. wi ail those iadvantages to out
agents, and the faet that It is an article tit tan be sold
te every louse owner, eit might not bc neessary temake
"a zxtnAonarNARtY oFER" 'i tecure good agents at
once, but we bave concluded te maire It te show, nott
ouly our confidencein ilne merlta of our Invention, but
lu lt talalitsy by any agent that wil handio it with
energy. Our agents now at work are makingrrom$150
to $301 a month clear, and this act makes ie sae for u
te make our ofer te ai ewho are Out or employment.
An agentihtwingiveouirbusiness a thirtydays' triali
and rani te clear atleaBt $103 in ts tisme, Anovi ALL

rsfllamEs, Can returu ail goodsnsold li us and me
we win retond the moneY Paid for them. No such
employer or agents ever dared to make such ofrers, nor
would we if me did net kow thst we have agents now
maklug mnre than doubletelia amotunt. Our largo de- 
scriptivo cireulars erxpan our alcer fuis, sud theme WC
wte te seed to cnrs-esoeilof eenpiyment whe mlii
send ustreeone cent stamnnala for posatie. eend atnce
and scure inshain- le ime for thre hu, and go t
venr on thé tarrases amé b In r axtareéars- cftc-.

Addreas, at once, NATIONAL NovIumrvCo.
S s-la 1 614 Sitiaid st., Pittiburge. Fs.

WASP STINGS.
[Science Correspondence,]

It im a fans not generaîlly known, tiras if oee
holais is breath, waspm, bte and hornets eanu
bee handledi withe impuity. Tiré skin bcomnesa
singpr-oof, sud holding thre buseSt hy tire feet
suni givimg her full libtaiCy o! actien, yen can see
ber drive her weapon argainst tire impenetrable
surfamce titi a force that lifts ber tody- ai every
stroke ; but lt the mmallest quantity' e! air res-
capé fs-un thé lunga, sad thé sting vill pen.-
etrate ai once. I have neyer seen au except-
ion te this is twensy-five yeara' observation. I
bava taugt young ladies tits very délicate
banda ta astonimh choir friends by tise pearforu-
suce cf bia lest; sud I at ene so severly-
stung as teorequire thesni-vices of s physician,
chrough lauging aI a tit>- renias-k et ires- ais-
tir, fori;tting ihat lsughing raqui-edi breath,.
For a tisorsy au explanation, Jam led te bellevne
chat holding tise brematie psrtialiy closes tise
pores ef tise skin. My experimieuts lu tirai di-
rection have not been exsa eneute t e of any-
Bcientifin value, butlI amn sabtisita chat lt vos-y
aensily- affecta tire amnolunb o! iusensmble per-
apiration.

A. M. HamLfon', Warktor-th, triteo:-
"Fer weeks I am troublai with a selled

snkle, which causcd me muoh paIn sud an.-
noyanca. Ms-. Maybee, cf thbs plsae, recomn-
mendod Dr-. Thaomas' Eclectrlc 0il for It. i
ci-led it, sud booeue bot,,e vasumed I tam
caredl. It issan article cf great value." -- the weather i variable, and the temprature

constantly changlng, the wesk and delicate
musedte vary cas-tf ut tn°gi°c'smympton o
disorderi aoticn or ill.heatn. Wtek-u!eemed
and atrumons subjecte wil find ln those noble
remedie the meaos of caoting out the bai
humors whch origioate and prolong their
sciferinge. The Olntment should ho weil
rubbed twice a day over the chest and the
Pills taken in alterative doe. It will pote.
trate and act most whoIlesomely and enorgetl.
cally on the dimeased structure, Thee rom.dies manifest a wonderful power in removing
ail-taints from the blood, and consequently
ln ouring a multitude of chroia alimente
which seemed to be almost irremediable.

Psy M you go, and don't go Un you pay.

-i -- , - -- -

0 O O O
YOU SUFF

from Billousness, Constipatilcu Piles, Sick
roadache, Sour kitomach, Colds, Liver

Troublo, Jaundice, Diuines, Bad taste in
the Moutb, etc-o . need Suffer no
longer-

Warner's SAFE Pils
wil cure you. They havoe cured tens
of thousands. They posses thèse pointe
of superiority : Sogar coated ; purely voge.
table, contain ne calome, '

of any kind ; de not gripe; never rickeq
easy ta cake ; mild in operation ; and for
those tessons are especially the favor-
item of womlen. Ak tur

WMARNER'8 SAFE PILL8
WHAT A JUNGLE REALLY IS.

B tht way, we have now ben the wholea th of India, frein Caleutta te Peshawar,
back te Bombay on the other side of theland, and except at tbe foot of the Himîalayas

we have net sn a single forest, or indeed
,at m w vdecallia woxi. Trees Shere are every-
there aloog tirsroadm, alog the hedgerows,scattered about the fields aud plains and dotted
over the ills and runtaine, but nothing lika
what the most of is né hone bave aupposed toconatituce an Indian jungle. AI] urcultivabed
or waste lande are cxlied "jungle." "Ont im thejungle' a bout tht aisi otin g hert astiti us te as>-"ent on bisé prairie," talai, u
the uniuelosod landa, wmiterbar. or munlîomvy
grass. Tise "enenta.ijungles, wherethe tiger
bas his home, and from whence ho contes downe carry off people or dametie animals, have n
tr o ther tan low ecattered bushos and
rocks. On hoshe native think iof going
aioe b ntgit, oraven by daylu msorne of them.

CIVILIZdTION IN INDIA.
LOATH.90ME AND INCREDELES .ITe ErCRrsED

BY THE .EJIADING IllMBAY NEWdPA,&Pxs
The advancee school of Anglicised natives is

seeking te construct a political edifice of elective
Parliaments lu India. writea a correspondent of
tie London lines. The leading Bombay new-
pawpr draws attention t two recent revoltingiucidonts &ascouclumivel>- previug tbise mperroe
necesmityf or social refor randenligtenrmnont
bofore it wouled tépossible to concede electoral.
privilèges, In the one case a tenant farmer, inthe prosence of the assernbled villagers, amid
the singing of songesand beating of. drums, de-
liberately gouged oub the eyes of hisyoung wife,
who was pinioned for the purpose by thie ei h-
bors, beause hlne td been told by a demon t§at
tbey would be replaced by gold eyes. This au-
perstition was shared by the whole village and

, neighborhood, including the polie, who alleged-
cat thiseurfrtunste morno. laid ;'erished b>
cholera. Ia thé second case, the iscoeu vasba
temple, midway between Chuddergaut and
Scunderabad. Three buffaloea were lacked
and bewninto pieces, which were strewn sl
over the rod, und the pecple in the immrediate
vicinity of the laceratodl anainals wre dabbling
and dancing about an their blood, while others,
holding the yeî bleeding legs and .jinta, were
whîrlUg theen round about their headrs and
geatioulating turioimly. A furth animal
abive asbeing eut up or mowsded. was stilalIve, sud added Ibis puLnful ballowingie Su bhe
horrible din. A t le further on Rme to or·three men, with bodies naked and painted, held
a get by the legs, while from the still living
and quivering body they were earing away
witE tiheir teeth rnonthfui by mouthfeul the
bleeding foirh, quasting and rprinkling t over
tbe adjacent crowd. Other goals and bilfaloes
were close a hand, aiting t iturtu t supply
the horrid sirifice. Te coenplete thela bac-
chanialian rites, e crowd of wnnen, apparently
intoxicated with dreg,, with hair disheveled,
wild in ren, and hieanmeared with blond, par-
forned a kind of sanie dance, accomaniying
rach aveeient witl violent abriek-.hiceeh-
jeot et mRI hose ouliabi,,oeeîeorgies, mid, voe
witnessed and participated in by hundreds of
person, was, we are told, to appese the Hindu
godless wloholds in heir hand the scurge of
arnall-pox.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
The Chicago Herald discussea graphically the

relation of the Republican party te the surplus
in the treasury, as its action isadvocated by th-
leading men u i iwho are now assemubled in
th"s city. It very pungently renarkmas bChi
connection :

" Twenty yeara ago, no maniwould have be-lieved btas tbe Republican party would meet in
Chicago in 1888 t uleelare the wisdorn of levy-
ine the saime federal tar that was levied inl1808,
When our intereas account arnounted te $140,-
000 000, a bigh mark. Then we were tai ed
$370,000,000; iast year $371,000,000. This year
it will ho 380,O,000. Nu one would have h-
lieved i in 1864. Ynt out of the gloomy fact
have risen fortunes the like of which the world
never heiard One man lot teoeight or ten child-
ren 211,000,000 each. One man willed to a son
S80,000,000,1 - __

LIBERTIES ENDANGERE».
Able editor-John,.I wish you'd write a rnsp

ing editorial pitchmig into monopoiesand trusta.
Gî'e 'emu Hall nCouMbia And ow how theliberties cf the people a- bing eudangered by
chose couspiracles te add 1 cent at pouind to sugar
sud 2 conta a Con te ceaI.

towrite outhat eijec tyouraifyuweegon
"I wou'î have time mus o si-c.aound to thb

fiole i the Wall sort atted tire bame> cn
torene.tn amoycn

" What's that 1"
"Well, yen see, politics i. gettinsg su ucernain

tbst tise bossea cf both parties in tend ta for-m s
combine, se ne maSter thichr aide lickrs voecau
divide tIhe epeils."-Onaa World.

ORIGIN 0F TH1E SANDWICIL
0f tht millions cf tranellers vie have par-

taken o! tht lu.cious mandwicir as théey joui-
néyed thrrough léf sud dinedl at thé gorgeons
lunch counster, fat pro-bably kniow where tis
hbuger sud annihiluting vianrd go lies uiqué
ne I vas not frein tire isdaadui thse

Pacifie Ocenu, nsanHme muppose, nor fromi thie
saud "wichs "which la feoa un ine cf bihemi
Tise sandwichb is thé invention ai Lord Bond-
vich, an Eeglish aristoerat vise vas sneb an lu-

veoate gsblbr thn t e mouîdd not leave tse

een allis e! bread!, which ho devouredi be-
tween the progrees of the games,

Jliowaoy',, Uintmesfan.dPL,._Weuevo,
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